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TwkvnNrY years ago, the Rev. Dr. George Young

first planted the standr.rd of Methodisn in the Red

River Valley. Dr. Young gives interesting remin-

iscences of his arrival at Winnipeg, July 4, 1868,
after a nonth's driving across the prairies ; of the

difliculty of securing accommodation; of storis

and mud ; of locusts, that had devoured gardons

and destroyed ail the crops; of the roomi which he

obtained on the following December, and the croc-

tion of a parsonage and dhurch in the two or three

ycars that followed.
When Dr. Young began his work, there were

only two Methodist families in ail that vast country

-one in the vicinity of Winnipeg and the other

at 1igh Bluff But the intrepid pioncer of Mani-

toba missions ,tood at his post through the dark

days of rebellion and the iel reigit of terrer, of

which the lamented Scott was a victim.

in view of the growth of the place, from a rude

fort and settlement to a magnificent and metro-

politan eity, the twcnty years of expansion lias not

been surpissd i the aunais of the world's civiliza-

tion-the history of whih forma a chapter as ro-

manti and splndid as anost to rival the marvels

of tho Arabian Nights.

Woe have seen that this mission was ropresented

by two families ia 1868. The Manitoba Confer-

once, lias now one hundred ministers and mission-

unies, and a nîonbership-roll of over secn thon-

Sand. 0f the ninety-five s'ations or circuits, one-

fifth are already self-supporting and the financial

outlook for the whole field is full of encouragemen,.

Splendid possibilities of expansion have always to

be kp p mi'd. $87,530 were raised last year

for ail purposes, within the bounds of the Confer-

once territory-an i'crese of $22,000 over the

previens year. This amount did not inelude the

fund raiscd for Wesley College. Never, it is be-

ieved, were tho prospects of Methodism in Mani-

toba brigliter than at the present tino. But the

mission dqmands for tic present a policy of gener.Lus sustentation. Every inlerest of the Church
should be strengthened in that ample domain. No

investment or expenditure can be made to better

advantage.
Scanning the. comparative atatements and atatis

Not Hidden.
IN the rapid advance of science, inedical experts

cau now detect-by countless almost imperceptible

signs in each part of a man's body -decay at the

seat of his life.
By a few marks in the finger nails and teethi,

specialists in diseases of the nose and throat can

note the progress of catarrh.
A peculiar incertitude of gait denotes the be-

ginning of a disease ia the brain that will inevit-

ably end in madness and death.
The wife of a well-known Western lawyer was, a

few years ago, troubled with an unaccountable
dimness of vision, and came to an Eastera city to

consult a famous oculist. He placed her in front

of a strong light, and, by the aid of a timy nirror,

turned its rays into her eye. He found certain

characters on the gray tissue which told 1un that

she was the victim of an unsuspected and incurable

disease. She had but two mnoitls more to live.

The colour of the skin, the bieathing, the shape

of the fingers, the glance of the eye, ail Ietray to

the scientific observer the condition and probable

duration of that mysterious power within us which

we call life, and -which, once gone, can never be

recalled.
Boys or girls who read these lines, no doubt

fancy tlat whilst physicians may thus detect the

seerets of their bodies, those of the soul i.re within

their own keeping.
"I can make my words and motions express

what character I choose," the young man boasts,

vain of his strength ; " but my soul is known only

to myself and God." Yet long before he passes out

of childhood, the conditioi. of his seul before God

is written on his face and in his every action.

"When I heard Serena give orders te her ser-

vant," says the Swedish Lauk6, "I knew that lier
sul was at peace with ber Maker.»

s io laugh, tec tone of his voice, his furtive

glance, betray the pretender among men. Criminals

lac, thei rnisdoings written on their faces. Cain

- was net the only branded man.

For our secret sins, (led hrings as to jtidgnîcnt
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Pansy-Lore.
3Y AIARGARET E. SANGSTER.

vLt, you list to tlie accrct the pansies told,
Au I pecred to-day in thliir faces sweet?

Freckled an fleeked with the snbeamis' gold,
They troopcd in their lustre e mor to greet.

And semo were rich in a gala dress
Of volvet that nover a loom could weave,

And Boume in thmeir delicato lovelineps
Hlad borrowed tlhc ýinits of a sumIner ove.

They nodded and laughied like captive elves
Caught in tIe top-i of a magio ilower,

For nothing one-lialf so droll as theimselves
Ilad dconned a mask in the garden's bower.

Yet this i the secret they told te ne,
Shîe<ldhing their dainty fragrance round,

Till, I give you miy word, I seemned to he
Kneeling te worship on holy groundI :

"Take ail you want, and gather and cheooso,"
Tho gonerous pansy people saidl ;

"Loving anud giving, wo gain to lose,
By loving and giving Our hife is fed.

" The more to-day that your fingers pick,
The more to-morrow will ncet your gaze;

Loving and giving, we'll cluster thick
To the crystal rim of the autumn days."

I think the secret too sweot te keep,
I tell it tn you, dear little heart I

Into the pasy faces peapa»
Aid beg a saare im their blissfu art."

Manitoba Methodism.

tics of the Central Board disbursements for home
and foreign work, no one regarding the future weal
of the Dominion, looking to the interests of our
own Church, or hopeful that this Canada of ours
may be mon for hiin whoso dominion is an over-
lasting dominion, would be likely te say that ex-

penditure lias been too lavish fer the expansion of
Methodism in Manitoba.

Twenty years ago it looked as if the astute
sclemes of Roman Catholic ecclesiastics, some of
whom, at least, give us occasion to believe that

they would rather have this country governed fron

Rome than frcm Ottawa or London, would suc-

ceed in making Manitoba a second Quebec. But

Winnipeg is pre-emimnently a Protestant and a

Sabbath-cbserving community.
Delegates te the Central Board of Missions seem

te have been surprised that the quiet and order of

the Sabbath in Winnipeg rivalled that of Ontario.

It is of vital moment that the moral influence
emanating from this great connercial city should
have an elevating effect upon western life. Just in

proportion as Methodisi and kindred evangelical
forces shall mîould the religious and social and
politicai life of the Manitoba people, may it be ex-
pected to contribute ta the satisfactory settleinent
of our vexed easterni questions. Instead of hold-

ing the balance of power in favour of Quebec,
there is every prospect now that the Province of
Manitola, religiously and politically, will be devel-

oped in Ontario line3. Protestantism is favourable
tc, mental and religious freedomn, and therefore a
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For our seret sins, Godi brings us to jtudgmeifnt
fore our fellows, long before death , while the
tmble Christian, who seeks his ?dastor alone in
s closet, cones out amioig nien with the blersing
ven him shining througli luis overy uct and word.

Youtl. Companion.

The Triumph of Peace.

WiiEiN great armies meet in conflict, and leave
hind then only smoking ruins of cities, towns
id hamlets, and splendid fields of grain trampled

y combatants and ploughed by shot and shell for

Leir harvest of dead and wounded, great note is

ken of it, and it is said ievolutions are being

rought out to a conclusion, and history is being

ade. It is not so coimonly noted, but is equally

'ne and important, that revolutions are progress-

ig and history making in these piping times of

eace as in times of war.

The latest of these victories of peace lias been

chieved in far-ofF Brazil, and by a woman, too, the

>rincess Isabella - Princess Regent. It was sie

hat brought about the dismissal of the anti-

bolition ninistry, and formed another pledged to

bolition.
The new Goveranient introduced its Emancipa-

ion Bill only recently to the Chambers of Depu-

ies, which promptly passed it, as subsequently,

vith like celerity, did the Senate. It is law now ;

ind the vererable ani Doinocratie Emperor, Don

Pedro, the hope of whose life was to see the eman-

:ipation of the slaves in his empire, lias had the

,ood news sent to him at Milan, while he lay ill

and suirerinig, by the- Princess Regent, that his

lesire lias been accomplished.
It required four years of war to make freedinen

f the 4,000,000 chattels in this country. In 1861,

Alexander II. of Russia abolished serfdom-tlus

making free men of 48,000,000 serfs. Now Brazil

adds 2,000,000 te the ranks of Freedmen.

In less than thirty years, war lias freed 4,000,000

slaves, and peace 50,000,000. In the working out

of revolutions, and making of history in that time,

peace lias mucl the better of it.-Piladlphia

Ledger.

Mrs. Cyril Flower's Story.

Mas. CyniL FLowEn, speaking at a temperance

meeting in England, told a story about a lad sIc

knew, ten years of age, the son of one of lier

grooms. The groom had an old man for a neigh.

bour, who came nightly home the worse of liquor,

and swearing to himself.

"'Mother, we ouglt te ask that old man in te

supper," said the boy; "lie would sec how coifort-

able we can he without beer. Do, mother, ask
Iinii in."

But his parents could not see their way to do this.

"Well, mother, will you give me leave to go lm

and talk to the poor old man in his own homel

Ye mihit give une leave."

And reluctiintly the mother gave permission.

The boy went in and talked wmn the neiglhbour,

and was invited back, and lie persuaded the old

mnan to give up drinking. But that was not ail.

One niglit Mrs. Flower sav this lad of ten leading

a mnai of sixty-five into lier temperance meeting.

«Well," said she, "Iwhat can I do for you two1"

"Oh, please ma'am, my friend wishes te take the

pledge and blue ribbon, like me."

And lie did take it; and she had the pleasure of

giving the old man a medal for being truc te his

pledge for a year.
" ow," said Mrs. Flower, dlif that eue boy did

it, why could net other bey& do the saute thingl"
I I
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mjighIty factor in national progress.- Tlie Wlesleyan.


